
RERUÎÎ, September 12.-^The King to
tho Qaeon, Sunday eight: "Tho citadel
of Laoji exploded after surrender, inst
as tbe Prussians were preparing to enter.
350 men were hilled, including 200 of
tho Mobile Guards. Many Veré shock¬
ingly mutilated.- Thofre munt have been
treason, " " ',
LONDON, September 12.-Au outbreakie reported at Vitorbo, The people sur¬

rounded tho Papal Zonavesat Viterbp,MonteisOone and- Vatentario, and threa¬
tened to attack them. Order restored in
tho same ol the King.The Italy Daily News has a despatchthat the arrangement for oooupation of
the Papal States, has been concluded. A
plebiscitum will be taken whether the
people desire the Pope or King as civil
ruler, the decision to be binding on both
parties. Meantime, the Italian troopswill' hold Roman territory. If tho result
is adverse to the King, he will withdraw.
Naples urges the King not to hesitate to
make Rome the capital of the nation.
Thé officiai Journal at Florence justifies
tho oooupation as necessary for the Popo
as for Italy. The Journal hopes the
Pontiff will occupy the guardianship of
the Italian Government.
BRUSSELS, September 12-4 o'clock.-

Italy, Austria and Russia have agreedand authorized Russia to ask Prussia for
an armistice. A despatch to this effect
was sent to Berlin: No answer yet.
Lord Lyons has Tesigned tho task of

mediating between France and Prussia,in favor ».ot, Olozagu, the Spanish Mi¬
nister.

PARIS, September 13.-Fonvillc, tho
celebrated terohaOt, is Constantly on the
watch in his ballpen for the approach of
the Prussians. Other balloons are pro-pared aud properly anchored to watch
the entire field.
MADRID, September 13.-Sickles, who

is rusticating, occasionally visits te
oapital. The diligence, which SickleE
usually uses, was halted, and Sickles
called for; fortunately, ho was not in.
The Government now furnishes n guardto Sickles.
ROME, September 13.-Immense post¬

ers havo been put on dead walls, pro¬claiming a universal Italian Republic,signed by tho Republican RevolutionaryCommittee.
LONDON, September 13.-The steam

ship Napoleon is transferring Freuet:
refugees to England.

Inquiries ure progressing at Paris, ro
garding the distribution of the immense
secret service fund under the EmperorQaeen Isabella aud Priuce Asturus uri
in Belgium.
LONDON, September 13.-The Tele

graph's Paris correspondent says Ameri
can récognition is really little valued
It is regarded as a mero expression o
good will, without material weight in tin
European system.
'On Sunday, a Prussian rcconuoiterin)

party, encountered tho French at Chat
teau-Thierry. The Prussians were re
pulsed with considerable loss. Tho cit;of Sessions refuses to surrender. Thier
is here.
.iliONpON, September 13.-Bismarck'

officiai report to the King, dated Septomber 2, desoribes his interview wit
Napoleon, at Sedan. Napoleon wautei
better terms of capitulation than th
Germans offered. Bismarck refused t
discuss the subject, as it was a militar
question, but was willing to discuss term
of peace. The Emperor replied, that a
a prisoner, such discussion was impossible. He roferred Bismarck to the Gc
vernment at Paris. Bismarck repliethat the situation at Paris offered no er
tering point for peace overtures. Th
Emperor proposed that tho French nrm
bo allowed to pass into Belgium, an
there surrender. Refused. The Emp<
ror stated that ho deplored the horroi
of- war, but had yielded to public opnion in declaring war. The Ernperc
was not allowed to see the King until th
capitulation was completed.

PARIS, September 13.-It is said tin
tho main body of the Prussians reachc
a point within twenty-eight miles <
Paris, yesterday afternoon.
LONDON, September 13.-Tho Mornir,

Post, speaking semi-officially, says net
trals have abandoned all hope of su
pending hostilities. Bancroft is makin
no further effort toward mediation.
FLORENCE, Soptember 13.-Tho It

Hans are enthusiastically welcomed i
the Papal Slates.
LONDON, September 13 -Cou nt Bern

torff, Prussian Ambassador, bas been
consultation with Earl Granville, nt Wi
mar Castle, since Saturday. Both can
to London to-day. Thiers and Gra
ville are now (3:30 p. m.) consultingthe Frenoh embassy. It is rumored c
the streets that Metz surrendered uuco
ditionally. The Prussian embaasy cred i
the rnmor, but stato that there is no of
oial advices, owing to the unsatisfucto
mail arrangements. Bills from Ameri
are constantly protested. Letters of a
vice are coming by slower vessels, ai
will arrive too lute.
The Times says if tho terms proposby Thiers aro at all reasonable Eugluiwill back them. China advices, throujRussia, are unfavorable. Tho Chin«

are preparing for war. Further outranhave been committed on missionuiii
The ship wrecked on Goodwin Sands
still unidentified. Tho letter G seen
the stern on tobacco casks in diamou
with the letter H underneath, make
evident that the vessel is from au Ame
can port.

American Affairs.
PORTLAND, Soptembor 12.-This c

gives Perham, Republican, 411 majoriSix towns givo Perham 722 majoriNet loss to Republicans, 167.
NEW YORK, September 12.-Soi

American nows by to-day's atcamer
unimportant. A new ministry has bi
formed at Chili, and discontinued
prosecution of the Araucanian war. Bi

Évian troops along the Peruvian front
have been ruin forced,.und have had se
ral skirmishes with marauding partie

1
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..,.,-..,U-J.
coal ractod for OB
Brazil, to bo completed
months. Tbo îtgpjjblia or Salvador S
just concluded A commercial treaty with
Proaahj.
. ,It is believed here from telegramsfrom Europe, that the position of the

United States is not understood, in
Europe. The only offloial despatch from
this Government relative to the war,
sent on Friday, addressed to Banoroft,
with copies to Woshbnrne and Motley,the effect of which, ascertained from au
altogether reliable source, was; *'While
wo cannot oct in connection with other
nations, yet if our good offices are re¬
quested by both belligerents, we should
be happy to extend them, with the view
of bringing about peace between the two
great powers with which we have tradi¬
tional friendship." This Goverumont
will scrupulously abstain from interfer¬
ing with the affairs of foreign nations,
if for no other reason, because it would
set the examplo or afford the pretext for
interference hereafter with our own;
hcuce, it expresses no opinion us to the
merits of the war. The despatch to
Bancroft was carefully worded, so as to
leave no doubt of our carefully abstain¬
ing from foreign alliances as to bellige¬
rents, while always ready to exercise tho
offices of friendship when specially de¬
sired by nutious at war.
CHARLESTON, September 13.-Arriv¬

ed-steamships Manhattan, New York;Salvor, Philadelphia; Sea Gull, Balti¬
more.

WASHINGTON, September 13.-The
State Department is officially advised
that the Prussians, yesterday, were
within twenty-five miles of Paris.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 13.-The

Oregon Legislature bas been orgauized.Tho Democrats till all the ofliees.
BANGOR, September 13.-The Demo¬

crats aro rejoicing over their first majori¬
ty iu this city.
PORTLAND, September 15.-115 towns

give Perham 5,242 majority. The Re¬
publican gain is 1,680. Lynch, whose
district wus tho ouly doubtful one, is cer¬
tainly elected. Thu towns to hear from
gavo 1,291 Republican majority last
year.
NEW YOUK, September 13.-A Tribune

spooiul from Florence says Curdobuu
commands the troops marching ou Rome.
Tho troops tell thu peoplo they bring
peace uot war. Tho iudepoudeuco of the
Holy Seo is inviolate. Troops marchingHomeward aro received enthusiastically.Tho garrison nt Moutifiascone withdrew
before the Italian advauce without re¬
sistance.
NEW "YORK, September 13.-The Bien¬

ville, from Havana, quarantined by the
Board of Health, reports yellow fever
aboard of seveu vessels, all from Cuban
infected ports, nt quarautine.
WASHINGTON, September 13.-Internal

revenue receipts to-day only 8200,000.
WASHINGTON, Soptember 13.-There is

still considerate anxiety in radical cir¬
cles regarding the result iu Maine. No
uews since this morning.
FORTRESS MONROE, September 13.-

Sailed-ship Astoriaua; barks Emma C.
Beal, and Helvetia, for Baltimore; bark
L. H. Swenson, for New York; brig Ju¬
ra, for Baltimore. Wind Easterly and
Roads full of .shipping.
NEW ORLEANS, September 13.-Dr.

Russell, Secretary of Board of Health,
publishes a curd iu which he says: To
business men, and others who contem¬
plate visiting New Orleans, I would saythat from preseut appearances there is
no reason why they canuot oomo now
with aa much security as at auy time
during thc year. The mortality in this
city, since July 1st, has beeu less than
that of any other city of the United
States iu proportion to population.There is no occassiou for the alarmingand exaggerated reports which have been
circulated coucerniug tho health of our
city.
ATLANTA, September 13.-Gen. P. M.

B. Young was nominated for Cougress,
to-day, by tho Cartoraville Democratic
Couven tiou. The Convention recom¬
mend the nomination of none but eligi¬ble caudidates.

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 18G7.

Ar TP.ll an extensive ase of thin importantimprovement in practico for nearly two
years, it is with fall continence urged upon the
profession and thu public, as fulfilling more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬

gether discarded, it ia desirablo that it should
fall especially into tho banda of those familiar
with gold plate work.

lt may not bo genorally known that theywho wear cases of artificial tooth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liable to tho
penalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.

Office rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at tho oporating rooms
of Koynolda & Uoynolds, where tho manipula¬tion may ho daily witnessed, and where Com¬
munications may be addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12J_ Columbia, H. C.

Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.
ANOTHER supply of HUED. In viow of

tho autioiuatod advance in Ilreadstiiffn,everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬
NIPS. They constituía an element of food
for mau and heast, highly desirable and pro-litable. I have received somo now and im¬
proved kinds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,
SO lbs. Largo White Globe,
fit) lbs. Largo Norfolk,
5t) lbs. Red Top,
50. lbs. Winter Flat Dutch.
The Pomeranian (Hobe produces largo,oloar-skiliitod bulbs, a^d is tine, both tor

tablu uso in winter and tor stock. This
variety lilla every waut of a Turnip. For sale
low at wholesale ¿nd retail, at llEINITSll'tf
Drug and Bend atoro._ Aug 4 j

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Totter, Ringworm. Pimples, Rlotches,Tan, Freckles, Itodr.ost) of tho tdun,Chapped Hands and Face, and all EruptionsandExcoiiationa of tho skin, tending tomartho beauty and bloom of tho human taco ltrenders tho skin soft and fair¿ aud restorestho natural freshness aud roseate hue of the
complexion, so attractive in tho female BOX.Propared only by E. H. HEINIT8H,k Juno 9 } Chemist, Colombia, 8. C.

ffitool« Tôrj'dàiï. Moneym%. Bterling anohaôgèd. 62'B, 12%.Floor and wheat dull and unchanged.Corn firm. S Mess pork 27.00. Cotton
quiet and firm-uplands 19%; Orleans
20%; salés 650 bales. Freights firm.
7 J?. M.-Cotton weak-uplánds 19%;sales 1.400 bales. Flour unchanged.Wheat l(a)2o. lower-winter red and am¬

ber Western 1.2G@1.27; white Southern
1.25@1.50. Ooru opened nt lo. better,but cloned heavy, with advance lost.
Pork dull, at 26.87><i. Lard 16@16K.Whiskey lower, at 88@90. Groceries
and naval atores firm. Freights heavyand lower. Money easy, nt 4@6. Ster¬
ling very dull. Gold very dolí, at 13%@13%. Government's steady and dull.
Southern's opened dull, with a decline
iu Virginia's, and closed dull without
material chango-Virginia's G2; DOW, 66.
BALTIMORE, September 13.-Flour dull.

Freights steady. Corn scarce-white
Southern 90@93; yellow 85®90. Pro¬
visions active Whiskey-better feelingunchanged.
CINCINNATI, September 13.-Flour

duli and declining -family 5 25@5.50.Corn dull, at 68@70. Pork 20.25®26.50. Whiskey nominal, at 88. Bacon
dull and easier-shoulders 14%; clear
sides 17%. Lard 15.

LOUISVILLE, September 13.-Bagging
very firm, at 29@30. Flour quiet-extrafamily 5.25. Corn nominally unchanged.Provisions firm. Mess pork 27.00
Shoulders 14>¿; clear sides 18%. Lard
16%. Whiskey 88(2)89.

ST. LOUIS, September 13.-Baggingsteady. Rope, uo supply. Flour dull
and unchanged. Corn-mixed 67@68.Whiskey 89. Mess pork heavy, at 29.00.
Shoulders 14%; clear sides 28,'.;'. Lard
quiet.
GALVESTON, September 13.-Colton in

fair denium!-good ordinary 15; sales 115
bales; net receipts 175; stock 4,814.
NEW ORLEANS, September 13.-Cotton

quiet aud steady-middlings 17% ; sales
875 bales; net receipts 1,013; stock 1,543.
Flour 5.50; double 6.50; treble 6.75®6.77. Coru-mixed 85; whito 87%@95.Pork dull and lower-mess 28.50. Ba¬
con--jobbing 17%®18;sugar-cured hams
24. Others unchanged.
MORIE, September 13.-Cottou firmer

but uot higher-middling 17%; sales
200 bales; net receipts 7; stock 10,250.
AUGUSTA, September 13.-Cotton ac¬

tive and receipts largo-sales 514 bales;
receipts 417; middlings 17%; market
closing quiet.
SAVANNAH, September 13.-Cotton ac¬

tive-middlings 17^« ; sales 400 halos; net
receipts 527; stock 3,622.
CHARLESTON, September 13.-Cotton

iu fair demand-middlings 17>¿; sales
200 bales; net receipts 623; stock 1,586.
LONDON, September 13-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92%. Bonds 90.
LIVERPOOL., September 13-Noou.-

Cotton steady-uplands 9%@9%; Or¬
leans 9%@9%.
LIVERPOOL, September 13-3 P. M.-

Cotton shipments from Bombuy to yes¬terday 400,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, September 13-Evening.-Cotton firm-uplands 9%; Orleans 9%;sales 12,000 bales.

0. A. BEDELL

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.
IBF.G to inform my numerous city and

Country friend« that I havo madu an en¬
gagement with tho well known and popularDry Gooda House of J. H. St M. L. KINARD,ol Columbia, H. C., and will bo pleased to KOOthem at that establishment, ono door South
of Columbia Hotel. Knowing full well, that
with tho GREAT ADVANTAGES thia house
poaacatiea in variety and extent of alack, tho
small profita at which gooda are «old, and tho
immense business that tho bouse does, I am
placed in a position to oller "greater induce¬
ments to my friends to purchase from mo than
heretofore. "

C. A. BEDELL.
Sept 0 il3

State of South Carolina, Richland Co.
Edward W. Bancroft as Administrator of C.
A. Bedell and H. B. Clalliu A Co., Plaintiffs,
vs. Sarah H. Bedell, Charles A. Bodull,Francis <J. Orchard, Augusta Orchard and
Arthur Bedell-Complaint to marshal ussclts
for sale of land, relief, tte Carroll if: Melton,Plaintiff^ Attorneys.

PURSUANT to an order of thc Court in the
abovo caso, tho creditors of Charles A.Redolí, deceased, lalo of Columbia, Richland

County, South Carolina, arc required to
establish their respective demands before tho
undersigned at his ellice in Columbia, S. C.,
on or he-tore tho 27th day of t eplembcr next.

D. B. MILLER,Aug 27 stu C. C. C. and Special Referee

Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬

ternal and external. This QUAKER LISI«
SCENT is tho best medicino in tho world for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth,ache. Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings-Sprains, Bruises, Snako Bites, Stings of In¬
sects, for Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,Juno 0 t Chemist, Columbia, S. C.

Pimply Faces,
UNNATURALLY Red Noses, Itcberous

Eruptions, unsightly Disquamations,Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch.tSun Burn, Tan,Tetter, and all disagreeable forms of Skin dia-
oaso effectually cured bv "HEINITSII'S
CRIMSON TETTER WASH!" For sale bv

E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist ami Chemist.
Anc 2 _t_ ~A CARD.

Tniî undersigned respectfully informs his
friends ami the public that he luis assum¬

ed the management of tho business of tho
Arin of JOHN E. CLINK fe Co. All acts ot
Books, Accounts, or other documenta entrust¬
ed to bia Ct re will receive the strictest atten¬
tion. Oflioc under Court Room. Business
hours from 10 to 5. FRANCIS A. GREY.
_Au«20_ limo

To Wood Contractors.
PROPOSALS will bo received at this oflico

for supplving tho City Water Warka with«vehundred ennis good quality PINE WOOD.Tho proposals will bo submitted to Council
for action at rogular meeting. September 20.

WILLIAM J. EITER,Sept 10_City Clerk.
Mrs. Zimmerman's Sohool,

FOR a limited number of youngLadles or Girls, will commence.
^OCTOBER 8, next. Every branch

>f English Literature, tho Latin,'French and Gorman Languagesand Music, will bo taught.Sept 4, 12,10; 26

.: >' : ' ,(; »OB"i',^t«;t ' :i 'it^v/atfiVo i t r.f,k>lr4-- : Ho..
Fall and Winter.

"TTTE-bavo now-pn band one of the BESTW 8ÍOCK QP^SOQDS ov^r offered iu thia
market at'ihis fesBOD of"lhe year:
Our buyer ia now in No* York and skippingus goode daily, bought under' regular, prtcos,whiob we aro Bolling very low.

Call and be Convinced.
A full stock of OoodB for Pall and Wiutor

on hand, suited to thia, market, and ourPOPULAR.I?RICES insured, to ploaso ¿very
ono. Our *

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
IB full to overflowing, and raro induoementB
offered to country morchantB.

If you want FULL VALVE ron YOUR MONEV,
you will get it from

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Rodding, Main street.

Just received a full lino of CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS and HAS-
SACKS, Ao. Some of our patterns in Carpets
aro privato.
Agenta for tho EMPIRE SEWING MA¬

CHINE-one of tho beet.
We have on hand a lino of skeleton STEP

LADDERS, from three foot to tou feet high,
vory light and strong. Every bouso-keopershould h&vo ono.
W. D. LOVE.
R. B. McCBEEBY._Sopt 10

£. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

$3 50 per saw. Our Gins are warranted
to please in every respect, or no Bato. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WoodTurning iu every description and stylo, at
short notice. June 30 3mo

Axes'. Axes'.!
1 fifi °ÖZEN beat cast stool warrantedLv/\y AXES, just received aud for salo low
at wholesale and retail. Also, twenty-fivedozen good cast steel AXES at retail for $1each. Twenty dozen AXE HANDLES, and a
full supply of SPADES, SHOVELS, PICKS,MATTOCKS, Ac, Ac. Just received, and for
aalo low,by_J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

milESE GINS, so well known throughoutJL ttie South, need no comment. In stylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, in unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia, S. C._

Estate Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the

estate of THOMAS C. TRAPP, deceased,
aro hereby notified to present them duly
proven, on or before thc 31st day of October,
or they will bo debarred payment.

J. M. HUMPHREY,Sept 2 timo* Administrator.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch House intko city of Columbia, offer for salo the

latest patented and beet made STOVES;ithe most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds nf TIN-WARE, and
everything iu those particular linen, with
conlldencc of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it<a branches, ex-
ccutod. if you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your premises, wo
will dp your work at such prices aa will enablo
all to afford it.
Tho public aro invited to call. Storo in

Ehrlich's Building, fonr doora below Bryce's
corner. Aug 18 t

fSSSkm HAS just received, and opon-uBjH cd a large atock ot SPRINGSgSBa AND HUMMER
CLOTHING, HATS,

SHIRTS, DRAWER8,
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Whiob he proposes to soil on tho most, reason¬able terms. Call and oxaoiine for yourselves.April 10_f

Pepsin and Pancreatine Preparations
WE take pleasure in calling tho attention

of Physicians to a class of medicinal
preparations but recently introduced, andwhich from tho results already obtained, will
soon become recognized remedies. Pepsindigests tho moro solid portions of food, andPaucreatino the oily and fatty substances.Persons, thereforo, with weak digestions, in-fauta with deranged stomachs, have a safo and
sure remedy. Books for distribution at thostore of E. H. HEINITSIJ,Aug 12f Druggist and Apothecary.

Estate Notice.
HAVING assumed tho administration of tho

estate of tho late: John Caldwell, nuderhis will appointing us as his executors, all por-sons haviug domauds against the testator will
present them at once, duly proven, to our at¬
torneys, Messrs. Carroll Si Melton, Columbia,S. C.
All persons knowing themselves indebted totho testator will make payment, without de-lav, to tho undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON, I QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, f Executors.July 20f2fi_
«THUINE I PHUINEÜ"

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.
AS far as beard from, thia now and extra¬

ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in
advance of all others, and has, so far, defied
competition. In tho great raco of growth and
production, it stands at tho head of tho list.For sale by E. H. HEINIT3H,July 22 t Druggist and Chemist.

New Things.
COD LIVER OIL and rancreatine. CodLiver Oil with Hypopiiosphitcs, Elixir ofGentian and Iron, Wino of wild Cherry fer-
ratod, Wine of Popsin, puro Powder of Pepsin,Elixir of Barks, Iron and Bismuth, Elixir of
Pepsin, rancreatine and Bismuth. These

{separat ions aro wort h v the attention of in va-
ida. For salo by HEINITS II,Aug 12f Drue-gist and Apothecary.

New Flour.
5RBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All of wheat o' this
harvest, for salo low, bv
July 2 LORRIOK «fc LOWRANCE.

City Machine "Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
is pr opa r c d to
manufacture Port¬
able and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines»and Boilers, Saw
Mills, Grist and

'Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,
Ac.

May gg 3mo_RICHARD TOZER.

Sapolio! Sapoiio!!
THE brightest aud best. Cheaper and

better than any other Polish for Tin,brass. Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other
metallic surfaces. For salo byJuly 8 t 'E. H. HËINIT8H, Druggist.

OUR FALL StOCk
OF

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock

WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
aa

M
MEN and BOYS' HATS of cverv descrip¬tion, TRUNKS. VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.A superior SHIRT, never befbro offered inthia market, made to order without extracharge.
Tho largest lino of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS over offered. Withadditional facilities in our workshop, we arodetermined that our Custom Departmentaimil be unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesale

ft. <fc W. C. SWAFFIELD,Sept 10 _Columbia Clothing House.
The Georgia Gin.

THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in use. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and tboso who buy ii, aro alwayspleased with it. It claim« no needles, no con¬densers, no steel brush, but simply to bc thebest Gin in uso, cverything-considerod.Pricesmodor. te; qualitv alwavs guaranteed.LORRICK J-. LOWRANCE,July 17 2iuo Agente, Columbia.
"F YOU WANT A FIRST^CEASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and OHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACnER'S.
"F vou want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
"F von aro in nood of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
"F your ovos aro failing, and. you .want theBEST SPECTACLES, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
"F you want a good audreliablo TIXLE-P1ECE
or CLOCK, call at 7June1_IBAAO SULZBACHER'S.

Hardy Solomon &C(o.,HAVING entered into tho manufacturo ofBRICK and QUARRYING oft GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright & Vinn, oneof their now patent Brick Machines, capableof turning ont from 40,000 to 60,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HARHY SOLOMON, at bisHt ore, or at tue South Carolina Bank andTrnBt Company._Sept 3

Great Inducements
Trade and Public generally!

AT TIIK

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
TEUNK EM|PORITJM
A. SMYTH E,

MAIN BTBEET,
COLUMBIA. HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determinen to rcdnco my presentspring and sumruor stock of BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, Ac, which ia very largo and
complete, in order to make arrangements for
tho fall trade, I offer all gooda iu my Hue at
COST for tho next thirty uàyB; at which timo
stock will bo taken. Thia is a raro opportu¬nity, especially for tho trade and consumers,to socuro great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.

Time Extended Thirty Days.June 28_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK*

OP

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RA TE OISEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CEUTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ONA CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John lb Palmer. I vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, ( vice 1 r08I(lcn,B-
A. G. Brenizer. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hamptou, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell,Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowberry.
W. G. Mayes, Nowberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborors, Clorks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey reqniro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only he with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) webing to layaside funds for future usn. ire hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate^ and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

CÂ^ÏÏEJ) GOODS.
BLACKBERRIES,

T '. .<?'. t $P I £ > ?

0HEBBIE8,

;
' "

QUEEN COBN,
GREEN PEAS,

STRING BEAMS,

PEACHES,
TOMATOES, '

STRAWBERRIES,

CONDENSED MIM,
SALMON,

OYSTERS,

LOBSTERS,

PEARS, &0.

Just received and for sale at tho

LOWEST FIGURE!* FOR CASH.

J. Sc Tr R. AGNEW.Sopt 10_.
Columbia Male Academy.HUGH 8. THOMPSON, Principal, iq&truo-tor in Mathematica, Fronch and EnglishBranches.

JAMES WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M., instruc¬tor in Latin and Greek Classics.JOHN T. MoRRYDE, Aaefstant.
THE next session wUl begin onMONDAY, October 3. Pupils willbo prepared for admission into
any University or College, Or'fdrthe practical pursuits or life.Sept 7 w5

^ËMAXÊ^S^MINARY.
THE Next Terra of the Sub¬scriber's SCHOOL will commclico

SOD WEDNESDAY, September! 14»(and continue tivo months, till 11thFebruary, 1871. Thorough Instruc¬tion (viii bo imparted in alt thebranches pertaining to a complete Englishcourse, in Ancient and Modern Languages,the Higher Mathematic!} and-Physical-Scien--'s, Vocal and Instrumental Music.A competent Assistant wQl bo employed fortho younger pupils, who will t>o received fromsix to oight years of age, at reduced priées.Singing will bo taught to' tho whole Behool,without extra charge.Monthly payments required.For further particulars apply at corner ofPickens aud Camden streets. ii ".fir tSeptlJ^_ _
W. MULLER.

awnni SCHOOL is SEW YORK.
MRS. EDWARD B. WHITE'SEnglish and French BO VRDINGSCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES,No. 59 Weat 42d Street, oppositeReservoir Park. AuglDawTT2mo

URSULINE CONVENT.
Valle Cruds, mar Columbia, S.O.

FOR oach young lady's Board,Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in^English, Needle-Work and Domes-jtic Economy, $30 per month-or$300 per scholastic year-payab'e$160 in advance.
Tho English Course comprises Orchography,Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, (Jen-granby, (Ancient, and Modern,) with use qiClones. Astronomy, Rhetoric, Logic, Compo¬sition, History, (Sacred, Ancient and Modern,)Chronology, Mythology, Philosophy,'(Naturaland Intellectual,) Biography, (Classical andModern,) Chemistry, Domestic Economy, Bo¬tany, Physiology. Conchology, Goology, Alge¬bra, Geometry, and Book-Keeping'.Extra Chargea for Latin, Fren (di, Italian,Music on Harp, Piano, Guitar, Vocalization,Drawing and Painting._ Sept 1 lm

University of South Carolina,COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 6, 1870.THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬nual Session of this Institution,|Wul opon on MONDAY. October 8,¡1870, and contlnne, without inter¬mission, to the ensuing July.The advantage of a completeeducation is offered at this Institution toStudents in Law, (the graduates being enti¬tled to practico in the Courts of the State;) inModiciuo, (the course of instruction being ex¬tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during tue session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, Englieh Lite¬rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, andin tho Scientific SohoolB.
Expenses, i. e., for University Fees andBoard, for session of nine months, are:For Student in Academic 8chooIs, about $260.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $265.State Students aro received from the seve¬ral Counties, upon the racommdation of theirRepresentatives and the appointment of theGovernor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug fi 2mn_Chairman of the Faonlty.

IO XT "ST
TBS

ARROW TIE.

mHE 'ARROW TIE" was inventod and pa-X tented by Mr. J. J. MuComb, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans, previous to tho latowar-and sales of considerable quantity weromade hero in 1861.
Since tho war, it has been gradually grow¬ing iu favor in every section where cottun ismade. .

Tho manufacture and sale of that TIE ia thooxerciso on the part of McCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For salo bv all dealers in Iron Tia«, andcountry merchants generally, under full gua¬
ran teo at tho lowest niarkot prices.ROBERT MURK A CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.Cn.\ni.Es L, BARTLETT, Columbia. S 0" Go-ueial Traveling Agent for thu Carolinas.
July19_' gino

Fine Gold Watches
GF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gentlomon, for sale at

WILLIAM OLAZE'B,Ono door North of Messrs.Scott A Williams' Banking House. Dec 10


